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mure funeral-lik- e and sad. Fi-
nally the great man paused, and look-
ing all over the grief-stricke- n crowd,
ie said: Mv Gr ! people, I thought
I s brought here to talk to Demo-ciU- i,

but judging from what the
crowd cheers tor, and assumes a
funeral aspect at, this audience must
be all Populists.

Ha said if Mat Ransom was behind
the Democratic machine in North
Carolina, that he could not advise

mail without cost; this certainly i groes the police offices.tne right way to do nuBiuess. They road Commissioners, as now COnStl--l College, NashviUe, Tenn.,or
4In 1870 and 1871 the Democratic or a nchol--guarantee their cures. Write tbem to tnterl. hav inn.rtPfl tha taxable I . av . Texaraana, Tea
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disabled Confederate soldier.Iftha llaby la Cutting Tacth, Hon. John E. Fowler and Mr. Ei it lTbe Democratic magistrates in Ca .ting in character, moral in tone, and
interestins: and orofi table to voutizDo sure and use that old and well r.a.'
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attempt is untrue. The Commiss-
ion, composed of Messrs. J. W. Wil--
snn. Procirlnnf S Othrt Wilann an A

W. Kerr spoke at Parkersburg, OoldsboroArtawba county, a few years ago appoin i at read with interest and nrofit bv mopcoaaa.the Populists to go to its lescue. Beats 11 43ted a negro a road overseer, and tbe Thursday, October 6th. Mr. Fow- -trlid remedy, Mrs. WlMsLow'a
booTiiiNo bYRur, for children Wlie said if the old aristocratic ring d. H. Abbott, about June 1807, as

ons mm mi asrea. atones ana otner interesting
mtUM v etl Illustrated. Sample copies aent free.
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Lv .5 47for dlarrhco. Twenty-fiv- e cents a offensive negro was brought out. sun-- Cnine IIe 101(1 the people how Dem
power, that they would fail and de-
served to fail; that if such was the
case, for the free silver Democrats

agreed to increase the valuation of
horses, mules, cattle, hogs and sheep,
and so ordered.

Ending that this had already been
don ft. I nrnnnnAii at tha mAAt.ino of

Ar
I ' - Why Net Be Mlbottle. ocrats had appointed and voted forported and elected Mayor of an east W Cor. Creek.'
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bringing ot white "ladle." before this
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or Disordered Liver, why not takeUeorge bcurlock against B. F. Grady Judge Geo.E. Hunt's Lv Rocky Mount.
Ar Weldon

and to the spring and wash them- -go increase the tax on bycicles so as to
selves and then get together for bring them up in all counties where
white supremacy and good govern- - the assessments was below the av-me- nt,

and let the old Kansom gang erage. Dr. Abott suggested that
inasmuch as the valuation of rail-Th- e
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held in Durham on tbe lltb. nomina iSIS "5 '.n J." .mmsb f fw more instances where the Demo than any Uvmg Democrat that he This Dronoaition was onnosed bv L " i acknowledged to be the be. Lv M.(Jity; 725
A.M.ted for Judge Wm. P. Bynum, Jr., and

Lvea Weldon 4 10 p. m Halifax 3B u. m,
anivee Houtland Neck at 6 20 p. nu. Oreen-Tili- e

6.57 p. m., Kinston 76 p. m. Return-
ing leave. Kinston IJUi a. tsu. Oraravfll.
862 a. m,. arriving Halifax 1L1 a. m--

m-- -u a - ireuieuy in me unueu state. Ior anhad a Populist nerve in his back,iw,uuv, m wuo miougrsw maae
thalr nlat form aav Wa Hannnnn uo wu iuo kivuuu luai ik wato uvi lUQg troubles.about the size ot his finger.the scandal, extravaganoe. inoomne- - brother in black, he discussed the W. Water f. Stop on 8irnalONLY So CENTS PER BOTTLE1 almost forgot to say that "Old

that of wui. D. Merritt also for Solici-
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8 L. DILL. 8uprain in the face" was on hand, and nveKuiar atorea

just, auu ior tne luituer reason tuat
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made unless the Commissioners could
visit every county and confer with
the local assessors. Chairman Cald
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undertook to rave to the crowd af-
ter Tillman ceased, but it was no
good; the crowd began to break, as Lexington, N. C.well expressed his concurrence in daily.iP I U U DEMOREST'She began his rawings, and in twenty my vieW8 andf or that reason. Dr. Train leaves Tarboro. N. C- -. dally xon
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mitted in the shape of a motion.
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An Advertl in Im The Caucasian Brlnga
Uootl Kalurua llaatl What m frogrcaalva
t'lrui aaya.

Chatham Mro. Co.
Kt.aiM, N. C , May 21, 1893.

Tub CAUCaaiAM, Kaleigb, N.C:
UcMiuMkM : W. enclose new copy

of au. lor ibis season, and will thank
you to insert instead of the old.

Our last season's ad. in your paper
did.us.uiucb good.

Tours truly
CUATBAM.MrQ. Co.
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Tillman said he did not get much by Tastblbss Chili. Tohic. Never fails Railway.
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tency and corruption of the present more important issues, as the fiee
Republican Administration." and unlimited coinage cf silver, Na--

flotal -S-
l-11!.' 0,!f s?1!?0 tional.',,BKksj governments byii janc- -

was a Democart. Tbe Democratic Jon, year midnight railroad steal
State Treasurers of Alabama, Tennm-- C. Mr. Fowler made a strong
see, Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas speech and it was well received. We
t'hnna!.?.1 !If MLiv ' know o one Democrat who was hon- -

snd some of tbem are fugitives
money,

to-da-y!
enough to say after the speaking

Shame upon those Democratic sooon-- that he was disgusted with the Dem- -
drelst Yet they come before tbe peo-- ocratic machine and would cast his
plVf !SLi,I0lSon 7Z mlth, ! eir flr"t Populist vote on the 8 th day of
SSSfi ' olQtlOM next November.

lath, good day. of Democratic rule gjrf Tlf V
tbey had a certain Democratic legisla- - iTe Jrlef "P0 Kerr a

tore, and during a term of this legisla- - speech, but guess you have heard the
tore ther hatf a Democratic lobby wind blow. Well that was what Mb
s'irwiw KnoTr,dTreedof-Mr- - ?ow-

-

secured the appropriation of millions nigger prop
of fraudulent bends. At a late date the under him in the first round. He
sum of $28,000 In hood. wa. paid to a reminded me of a pumr without a

efV? handle or a ship at sea without aour supreme Court to try to vi i
fasten these bonds on tbe people of our ?. Ater mouth waa sllut 011

Bute, the nigger, he was completely lost
On the night before tbe eanvass'ing He "ged to collect his thoughts

board met in Brunswiok county in enough to pay his respects to the
1884, one Bellamy and Sol Weill chart-- ladies (abont one-ha- lf dozen present)

nh?.?R oonvened tbe
and after he had finished his compli- -

i i
canvassing board, aft of whom were I"6"?-- 0

the next we
Democrats, and made the arrange- - heard him he was telling us

uiuieu. vvun two wnites io one I

negro, Tillman seemed to think very Ta ,the Taxpy t tiatea coaaty. THE SOUTH.
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$ 14,133.46About the time oldstate to tbe other and condemn it and an gentleman
put an end to snob scandalous scenes came along who Mr. Kerr thought
Yet tbi. i. occurring in the Demo-- was a Democrat and tried to prove
cratio county of Onslow. , assertion by him, but on receiving

When Grady was a reply in the negative, he cot an- -

Witness my hand, this 17th day of FANK s GANNON, J M CULP, W A TURK,
October, 1898. 3d Y.P. AGenMan. Traf.Man. O.P.A.

LYCURGUS HOFLXR, , WASHINGTON, D.'C
kidney sr erlnsn dinoulty. hrdrec.l piaa! FRANK J, CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6ih day of De-
cember, A. D. 1895.
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Caatarcta, beauty for ten cent.. All drug-Ct- s,

wtitfaction goaraateed, IQc.gcg

mmvM mm uiw uvu avvijH a.
Conespoudence invited from those dsair

mgeompetent trained teacheas.tsai Net, for women) Ma t, for skia (Uaaaaaa: following? nearoea:I 1city oounoil a ids aad price, guaraniawa.Wantxd at Onox 5,000 rotorg to
assist in raising the circulation ofJ

cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and byioasness. Pleat, buy and try a box
01 0.0. C. to-da- y; 10,85, 50 cento. Sold andCv. A. Qnwtcra and roi eataiogu. and other information, ad--I - wm . HVMVI

mww, nwni, free, a pan hifia h.
WrWngasandmanUoolMtiu.D CwrTawpond.no. lavltea.

, COALUX3 J. rABEX3
Wo-T- u Ba fog Birtj Caata.

Gnaranteed tebaooo habit cum, snake, weakr raaduAiii aooivaiK,jWm.JajBlt. THK CATJOAsUAN to .25,000.i V XI. cI para. so&Aa. 4tH-aggi- s(.
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